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ground immediately surrounding it, generally looks as though 
bespattered with whitewash, from the excrement of the bird, 
which lives entirely on fish. The eggs, from four to six in 
number, are small, and have a thick, so[t, calcareous shell, bluish- 
white when first laid, but soon becoming discolored. The young 
are hatched blind, and covered with an inky black sicin. They 
remain for some time in the squab-conditions and are then highly 
esteemed for food by the northern islanders, their flesh being said 
to taste as well as a roasted hare's. Their first plumage is of 
a sombre brownish-black above, and more or less white beneath. 
They take two or three years to assume the fully adult dress, 
which is deep black, glossed above with bronze, and varied in the 
breeding-season with white on the cheeks and flanks, besides 
being adorned by filamentary feathers on the head, and further 
set off by a bright yellow gape. The old Cormorant looks as 
big as a goose, but is really much smaller; its flesh is quite 
uneatable." (Pt. I, p. xoS, Cormorant.) 

It will be noticed, that Mr. Ridgway says the Cormorants, 
speaking generally of the family, lay from two to five eggs, while 
Professor Newton in the above account says from four to six. 
When I printed my •Comparative O6logy of North American 
Birds,' I had apparently overlooked this discrepancy in the two 
authorities just quoted. In Professor Collett's photograph the 
clutches of the nests in sight are evidently three to five each, but 
the number in the set here may have been influenced by the 
birds having been so often interfered with, and their nests so 
frequently robbed. 

CRITICAL REMARKS ON THE MEXICAN FORMS OF 

THE GENUS CE•g77arZA. 

BY HARRY C. OBERHOLSER. 

THAT there exist in Mexico two well defined races of the genus 
Cerl•z?t appears to have been first recognized by Count Hans von 
Berlepsch. He, in i888, described • a new subspecies of the 

•Auk V, r888, 45 ø . 
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genus from Ciudad, Durango, northwestern Mexico, under the 
name Cerlhia mexicana aIbescens ; thus restricting mexicana proper 
to Guatemala and the more southern parts of Mexico. When, 
some years later, Mr. Gerritt S. Miller substituted • the name 
Cert/ziez famiIœaris alticoIa for the preoccupied one of Ce•qhia 

fami/iaris mexicana (Gloger), he very evidently overlooked the 
name proposed by Berlepsch, and bestowed the subspecific desig- 
nation aJl/c'ol•z upon "the Certhi•z inhabiting the mountains of 
Guatemala, Mexico and southern Arizona .... (No. 726a of 
the A. O. U. Check-List)." Since the term a/ZicoJa was intended 
to simply replace that of mexicaJta, and as it consequently may, 
with equal pertinence, apply to either of the Mexican forms, it 
seems best to retain it for the race to which Count yon Berlepsch 
restricted the original appellation of the Mexican Creeper--i.e., 
the bird occurring in southern Mexico and Guatemala. 

The race inhabiting northwestern Mexico and Arizona will, 
therefore, stand as 

Certhia familiaris albescens (t•erlefisch). 

Cert•Sht mexz'cana G•OG•r•, "Handbuch, •834, 3St" (part). 
Certhlct fatally'aris vat. mexœcanct BAIRD, BREWER •,• RIDGW..XY, ]Hist. 

North Am. Birds, I, •874, •28 (part). 
Certhla ?(tmil&ris alticola M•.•.v.•, Auk XII, April, •895, r86 (part). 
Cerlh& mexic(tnct albescens Bum.•vsc•h Auk V, October, t8S8, 450. 

C•.x•s. sunsv.--Certhia C. j(tmilictri americanae shnilœs, sed corfiore 
sztfieriore valde saguratiore, urofiy3¾o castaneo, nec •tlvo, 5•ecgore abdomz'- 
neque fiat•lo cctnescentlbus, nec •ttre albis, firimo vz:s• distin•uenda. 

AI., 59-67 (63.8) mm.; caud., 5544 (60.7) •nm.; exp. cuhn., •3-r5 (x4.2) 
min.; tars., t3--r 5 (r4.2) min. 

H,xmx•xx.--N. W. Mexico et Arizona. 

Dusc•vxxoN.-- Male, No. 56249, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.; Napolera, Sonora, 
Mexico, Dec. r2, t89o; F. Robinette. General color above clove brown, 
the rnmp a•d upper tail-coverts chestnut. Superciliary stripe, spots and 
bars on wings, together with streaks on head, cervix and back, nearly pure 
white; these markings being on head rather narrow, •nuch broader aud 
somewhat confluent on hind neck and back. Interscapulum with a very 
slight admixture of the color of the rump. Outer webs o[ tail-feathers 
with little or no ochraceous suffusion. Chin and upper throat pure •vhite 

Auk XII, •895, •85. 
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crissum pale, tasvny ochraceous, many of the feathers tipped with xvhite; 
remainder of lower parts grayish white with, posteriorly, an ahnost inap- 
preciable rusty tinge. 

This subspecies may, by its much darker color above, be at 
once distinguished from any of the other forms of Cert',•ia occur- 
ring in the United States, and requires comparison with only 
C. fizm/Liaris a/l/coLa from southern Mexico and Guatemala. From 
this it differs most tangibly in its much less rufescent tint above, 
the ground color of the plumage being clove brown instead of 
sepia; the streaks on head and back are much more clearly 
white and more sharply defined, and on the former somewhat 
larger. All the other light markings are more nearly pure white, 
usually lacking in a large degree the rufescent tinge. seen in 
•//ico/a. The lower parts are much lighter in color, being pure 
white anteriorly, and light grayish posteriorly, instead of dull 
rulescent gray with an admixture of rusty. The color of the rump 
apparently does not present a constant character, as some speci- 
xnens from Arizona have this part fully as light as the Guatemala 
birds. The length of the bill, which was mentioned by Count yon 
Berlepsch as diagnostic, cannot be relied upon to separate the two 
races, as may be seen by reference to the measurements given in 
the present paper. 

Specimens of a/bescens from Chihuahua, Sonora, and Arizona 
are practically identical in coloration; but none from other locali- 
ties have been examined. 

Certhia familiaris alticola (Miller). 

Cerlhia me:•ica•ta GLOGER, "Handbuch, •834, 38t" (part). 
Cerlhœa /tm[l[ttrls wxr. me•icana BAIRD, BRE1VER & RIDGWAY, Hist. 

North Am. Birds, I, x874, •28 (part). 
Cerlh[a •tmili•trz[g alt[cola Mm•, Auk XII, April, •895, •86 (part). 

CHAt•S. SUgSP.• C. fitm/liarl albescent[ •nis, sed ca•[tis et ngchae 
siriis anffuslioribus, cor•ore s•t•ra mullo rttfescentiorL subius naffis sor- 
dido, •lus minusve ferruffineo l[itclo. 

AI., 58 67 (64.8) min.; caud., 55-66 (6•.2) • min.; exp. culm. •2-•6 
(•4.2) min.; tars., •4--x6 (•4.7) ram. 

•Excludes five specimens which have the tail much worn or otherwise 
imperfect. 
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HABITAT.-- Mexico roerid. et centr.; Guatemala. 
DEscRII'x'Io•.--No. 69835, U. S. Nat. Mus.; Volcan de Fuego, Guate- 

•nala, Nov. •8-2o, •873, 10200-12000 feet; Osbert Salvin. Ground color 
of the upper parts dark sepia brown, the rump and upper tail-coverts very 
dark taxvny. Superciliary stripe, streaks on pileurn, cervix and inter- 
scapular region, bars and spots on wings, white, strongly suffused with 
rufous. The markings on he3d, hind neck, and back more indistinct than 
in albescens; those of the last mentioned portion somewhat confluent. 
Back xvith much infusion of tawny and chestnut; the outer webs of the 
tail-feathers with an edging of ochraceous. Chin and throat white, 
washed •vith ochraceous; crissum very pale ta•vny ochraceous, mixed with 
white; remainder of lower parts dull gray, suffused and somewhat mixed 
with rusty. 

A much richer, more fulvous tinge characterizes this race as 
distinguished from the preceding. The light markings upon the 
head and cervix are somewhat reduced both in number and size, 
and together with those of the interscapular region are strongly 
suffused with the prevailing rulescent tinge of the remainder of 
the plumage, being thereby rendered noticeably less conspicuous. 
The ochraceous or rufescent tinge below is quite marked in com- 
parison with typical albescens, though the amount of rusty admix- 
ture is decidedly variable. In some specimens, however, the 
throat is apparently without the ochraceous tint, being nearly as 
pure white as in albescens. The bird above described is perhaps 
an extreme specimen, as in all of the others the dorsal streaks are 
more grayish, often with a slight greenish tinge. 

In its most typical form this subspecies inhabits Guatemala and 
southern Mexico, but the birds from central Mexico should appar- 
ently be also here referred. Specimens of Certhia from Vera 
Cruz, Puebla and southern Jalisco, though approaching albescens 
in the rather lighter color of the markings on the upper parts, are 
much darker below, and altogether are much nearer alticola. 

The foregoing remarks have been based upon a series of eight- 
een specimens; five of the form here distinguished as Cerlhia 

familiaris a3escens, and thirteen of Certhia f. a,'ticola. Although 
more material would of course have been desirable, yet that which 
is now available seems su•cient to warrant the conclusions above 

reached. 

Acknowledgment should be made to Mr. F. M. Chapman for 
his kindness in permitting the writer to examine the series of 
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Creepers contained in the American Museum of Natural History; 
to Dr. C. Hart Merriam for the use of the specimens in the 
collection of the 1)epartment of Agriculture; and to Mr. Robert 
Ridgway for his courtesy in allowing similar access to the collec- 
tion of the National Museum. 

FURTHER REMARKS ON THE LAW WHICH UNDER- 

LIES PROTECTIVE COLORATION. 

BY ABBOTT H. THAYER. 

S•NCF• writing my article on protective coloration in the April 
Auk (XIII, i896, pp. I24-I29), I have alighted on the means of 
still more complete ocular demonstration of the law of protective 
coloration. 

I made some wooden eggs about the size of a Woodcock's body, 
and provided them with wire legs to poise them six inches above 
the ground. 

Most of these I colored in imitation of the color-gradation of a 
grouse or hare; earth-color above, to pure white beneath; while 
to two others I gave a coat of earth-color all over, above and 
below; then set the whole like a flock of 'shore birds,' on the 
bare ground in a city lot. 1 

I then summoned a naturalist and let him begin at forty or fifty 
yards to look for them. He saw immediately the two mono- 
chrome ones; but although told exactly where to look, failed to 
find any of the others, until within six or seven yards, and even 
then oa/y by/enowing exactly where to/ode. 

I had also painted bright blue and red spots as big as a silver 
quarter of a dollar on the brown back of one of the graded eggs. 
These spots the naturalist saw, when we had come pretty near, 

•To give the gradation its complete effect, the painting of the wooden 
eggs should be done after they are placed on the ground and of course by an 
artist. 


